Coming In First by Lloyd, Jo Ann
STUDENTS BREAK THE MOLD
 
TO ATIEND COLLEGE
 
BY JO ANN LLOYD 
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r ofCal Poly's Student Academl i. 
Many of these students are coping with guilt, homesickness 
and I neliness because "they feel they don't belong here" and 
migb longer to connect to Cal Poly. 
feel guilty for not helping support the family, Sparling ex· 
plain$. Many work two or three jobs to send money home. 
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help out. 
I had to plan for college secretly. It was hard to be selfish for 
once in my life." 
And while animal science senior Monica Ulloa's parents were sup­
portive of her plans, they couldn't help with the application process 
or filling out papers for financial aid During her first quarter, Ulloa 
was almost forced to drop out because ofa financial aid error. 
With the help of her Educational Opportunity Program ad­
visor in Student Academic Services. the problem was rectified. 
Student retd~. ~,.'pl sbaJ'l.rwitJnl~' 
sity Enbancement l,II1dJ. ~ J$..SSXJDI~Ig~";iIlIiUiIi 
aimed at Inc:re8sirig mentIOn.ad jridUation 
As part 0 the iGltia enuion udent pan lel~ 
jng their stori to groups campus give facut and aff 
a better understanding ofthe lUden unique needs. 1be DEC 
is also focusing on establishing endowed scholarships fOr first­
generation college students. 
First Year Seminars - classes designed to help new students uc­
ceed - as well as the three-week residential Summer Institute for 
EOP students. help ease the transition from high school to college. 
And Sparling and her staff help students and families adjust. 
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All three students admit it's a tough balancing act - I. 
work, extracurricular activitl and a socialli~ But they're c0n­
vinced they took the right path. 
"I almost gave up; Avioa says. "My first 'X was an affirmation 
that I am supposed to be here:' • 
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